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Flutamide suppressed prostate hypertrophy in rats and mice 
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栅 ： T0 slllay the suppressive effect of flutami de 

(Flu)on benign prostam hypertrophy． METHODS： 

The effect of开u l0，25，and 5o n1g。 ig on the 

pmstme was tested in orchiactomized rats with sc 

testosterone daily for 30 d and in mice implanted with 

homologous swain fetal mouse urogenital sinus for 14 

d RESULTS：1)开u dose-dependently suppressed 

the weight and volume of each lobe of the prostate to 

about10 ％ 一5O ％ of contro1． Also．the acini and 

height of epithelial cells atrophied． 11he effect was 

more powerful than that of estradiol(JEst)． 2)The 

weight and volume ofthemoilse prostate diminishedin 
开If-treated groups．but the dose-respo nse relationship 

was seen only in volum e． In this mode1．F．st was 

better than开u． C0NCLUSION：Hu possesses the 

suppresswe action on benign prostate hypertrophy． 

Prostate profiferation， especially the benign 

prostate hypertrophy(BPH)，is a cfflyatlon disease in 

elderly men’ ． BPH is a focal disease． which is 

caused by 17 beta-estradiol acting oil the mesenchymal 

part of glandand by dthydrotestostemne onthe stromal 

and epithelial cellsl引． Decrease of androgen or 

blacking iIs action is beneficial to treat the disease： 
．  

The main treatment method used is operation or 

physical therapy． Drugs，by decreasing plasma 

testosterone concenlration or blocking its action off the 

target receptor， ale simple methods． They include 

using antiandrogens alone and in combination with 

esffadiol(JEst)． The antiandmgens used previously． 

mainly the steroid，acting on many tissues，had many 

adverse reactions such as hirsiltism and breast 

enlargement． Flutamide (Flu)， a nonsteroid 

antiandrogen drug，has been tested  widely in clinic on 

treatment ofprostate cancer． This study r~fas totestthe 

effect of开u on BPH． 

Drugs Flu【yellow powder，purity >98．5％ ． 

n 110℃ 一113℃)，produced by Pharmaceutical 

Factory of Shanghai Medical University， Ⅵ∞ first 

ground， then diluted by 0．5％ carboxymethyl 

cellil1ose． 

Effects of Iu oil benign prostate hyper- 

trophy in rats Male SD rats (provided by 

Experimental Animal Center， Shanghai Medical 

University，Grade 1I，Certificate№ 2-22．8)．after 

being anesthetized with ether， were castrated 

aseptically． The vats， recovered for l wk． were 

divided into 5 groups randomly They were 

0．5％ a ，开u l0，25，and 50 mg。kgI1 ig or Est 

(15 g。kg )sc daily． Meanwhile testosterone 0．5 

mg was given scto each rat． IRatsⅥ weighed every 

3 d and the drug dose was adjusted according to the 

body weight． After 1 month，rats were killed． 

Seminal vesicle，ventral and dorsal lobes of the prostate 

were weighed A smaLl piece oftissues perlobe  wes 

usedfor histological examination andthe remainingwes 

re—weighed after drjed at 8o oC for 24 h The 

diameters of 10 acini were measured under the 

microscope，themean ofwhichwas usedas the acininm 

diam eter of the sample， either wes tIle hei空hl of 

epithefial cells． 

Effeets of F1u oilmicewith~_plantation of 
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wele anesthetized with ip pentobarbital砷 rag‘k窟～． 

Aseptically，3 small pieces of urogenital sinus from 16- 

d-old homologous strain fetal mouse were iraplanted 

intothe ventral lobe oftl1e prostate． Resting for 3 d． 

micewere given 0．5％ CMC，Flu10，25，and 50mg 

。

k窟～igor sc Est15 g‘kg f0r 2 wk．The volume 

andweight ofthe prostate welemeasured． 

Statistics Data were expressed as x± and 

analyzed by r．test． 

RESUI S 

Effect ofFlu ontat beni prostate hyper- 

~ophy By the end of experanent，the body weight 

0fFlu lO Ing‘ group was nigher than that of the 

control group，but the other 2 groups were not． On 

the contrast．the value ofthe F．st groupwasloⅥ ． 

Flu dose-dependently deereasedthewetweights of 

ventral and do tsal lobes of the pamtate an d semlnal 

vesicle． Flu 10 mg·kg一 made the weight of each 

lobe drop to half ofthe norma1．and 10 ％ 一 2O％ of 

control for 50 mg·kg-。 Est had tl1e sa~rle effect 

exceptthat it was much less active． Witl1 nearly the 

same degree to wet weight，the volume of each lobe 

was also smaller in Flu groups than that in contro1． 

Dose—response mlatiomhip was evident． 1he volume 

intl1e F．st group did not decrease butnicreased． Each 

dose of Hu also decreased dry weight of lobes of the 

prostate． Est decreased it slightly (P > 0．05) 

(T曲 1)． 

Flu diminishedtl1e acini．but only 25and 50mg· 

kg。。had effects on t of epithelial cells(T出2) 

Prostate gland ofthe control group had large acini 

fired witl1 s~ fious． But acini of treated groups 

contractedto a small olle andthe~pithefial cellswere． 

some what． destroyed ． The connective tissue in the 

gland was muchmorethanthatinCMc group(Fig1)． 

Mice implanted with urogenital sinus 

Exceptf0rtI】e grouptreatedwith 凡ulO rrIg‘ ～ ，山e 

other 2 groups givenHu 25 and 50 rrIg。 hadlower 

prostate weight and volume． In high doses．Flu had 
effects Oil mouse prostate implanted witl1 tissues of 

umgeni~ sinus Tbe effect 0n prostate volumewas in 

good linear dose—response rel~omMp． Tbe volume 

dropped to about 90 ％ 一65％ of the control group． 

The prostateweightin each grouptreatedwithFlu was 

about85％ ofnormal without any dose．response rela- 

Tab 1． Effects of flutamide on prostate of 0rch“M由 

Inizedmt given mstosterone 0．5 mg·d一 sc for 30 d． 

n=12 rats． 露± ． >0．05． <0．01 wetweight 

of CMC group． >0．05．fp <0．01 t dry weight of 

CM C group． >0．05． P<0．01 w ~ohmm of CIVIC 

group 

fionsnip． In this model，Est 15 g·kg一 had a better 

effectthan Flu(Tab 3)． 

DISCUSSION 

Prostate hypertrophy carl be induced experimental一 

1y in adult mi ce by direcfly impu ting either an intact 

fetal urogenital sinus oritsme senchyme tissueintothe 

host ventral prostate glandL ，so does the procedure in 

rats J
． 11le peak of DNA synthesis of the ventral 

pamtate is at d 4．7—16 and 35 of implantation．Tbe 

overgrowth of the prostate required testis testosterone， 

but exogenous testosterone did not indl e additional 

prostate enlargement ． Human benign prostate 

hypertrophy is a chronic disease． It progresses very 

slowly． So 30 d of urogenital sinus implantation was 

selectedt0 emulateit Some  steroidantiandrogens had 

only a 1itfle effect on the p~ tate prolifer'ation， but 

effect of castration was much bette~⋯． Maybe it 

accolmts forthefact山at steroidanfiandmgens havethe 

intlinsic an drogen activities which stimulate the 
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l~se／mg‘kg D∞ aJ lobe Rats Ventral lobe Rats SerI】i x,eslcle Pats 

1． Do刚 lone of m t plro~ te． 既 s诅irI． x15o． 

A)CMC毋唧 ．The SIIQCebetweena wasg瑚d1 bllt 

me a large alld wi llt daI嗌 ．B)Flu 50Ing 
’l【g。 group． The ac we舱 c0l岫 删 ．窜口耻 0fⅡ啪  

were damaged． Theepithelial ceils were s衄cked． The 

space bet'ween it{~li was Iaf讶e and filled,Mth 。nnrIecdve 

6ssues． 

Tab 3． 0f Flu ∞  ∞ that 

jn l锄Ih蛆 ,Mth syn I-ictetal u~ g'emtal曲llus． n：12 

ra伍． ±s． >0．0s， <0． ，甲 <0．01懈 CM C 

en~ elllent of the prostate． Without any andmgen- 
like effect，FlUinhibitedtIle enlarger~nt oftIle prostate 

inthe present study． 

FlU is a nonstemid antiandmgen． It Call block tIle 

action of testosterone -n t~get tissue and su~ ress the 

uptake of testosteroneL without any intrinsic activity， 

SOthe en~ ement ofthe pronto．reis su评 ssod． 1he 
resuits presented here confmn tllat． After FlU WaS 

given orally，the proliferation ofthe prostate ca删 by 

extra add—in testos~rone WaS significantly 】0 删 ． 

nle weight and volI】me of the prostate of rats which 

were given Flu 50 rag‘kg decreasedto about10％ 一 

2O ％ of norma1． FlU also had a significant effect on 

proliferation of the mice prostate impLanted urogenital 

sinustissl】e，butthis effectWaS not as significant astllat 

in rats． Estradiol suppressed the mt prostate 

proliferation too，but it did not have any influence On 

the diameter of aeini andthe height of epi~elial cells． 

Inc0n廿砷t，Flu diminished both the acini and eN~elial 
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cel1． This suggests that Flu acted on stromal and 

epithelial cell and estradiol acted on connective tissue． 

By the time suppressing the prostate proliferation，Flu 

did not haveanyinfluence on othertissues such astestis 

and adrenal~引
．
Th e body weight did not lower but 
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good drug i n treatme
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他胺对大鼠及小鼠前列腺肥大的抑制作用乏 三gn prostate hypertrophy ／ ／ 
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假肢与移疆丁曜三醇 
～  

目的：观察氟他胺 (Flu)抗前列腺肥大的作用． 

方法：以两种动物模型：阉割大鼠每只每 日SG睾 

酮 0．5 mg引起前列腺肥大和小鼠前列腺中植入同 

系16 d龄胎鼠的尿生殖窦组织，ig Flu 10，25，和 

50 mg- 。。30 d或 sc雌二醇(Est)，两模型分别持 

续30 d和 14 d．结果：1)Flu能显著抑制大鼠各 

叶前列腺体积和重量，使其降至对照组的 lO％至 

50％，并呈良好的剂量效应关系． 腺体上皮萎 

缩，腺腔直径缩小，其效应比Est强．2)Flu治疗 

组前列腺体积和重量均减小，但只有体积项呈剂 

量效应关系． 此模型中，Est的作用较 Flu强．结 

论：Flu具有抑制前列腺肥大的作用． 
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